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Far away there's a place
That I long to sing of
A time in my life
When I walked through the sky
But everywhere I turn to I can't hide
That I'm not home

In your words are the sounds
Of the start of my journey
And I think, in your heart
You knew I would go
So I'm here now and I want you to know
I've found my way

I know that you worried
Whether you'd said the right thing
And I know you were scared then
Almost as scared as me

[Chorus]
But here I am
Watch me fly now
Found my way
I'm on my own now
And my life from here on
Is my story to tell
I hope I make you proud

[Brief Instrumental]

In my heart lies your love
And I know it will stay there
A light in the storm
It guides me, I know
Please don't worry
I'll be back before you know
I'll come back home

[Instrumental]

I know that you worried
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Whether you'd said the right thing
And I know you were scared then
Almost as scared as me

But here I am
Watch me fly now
Found my way
I'm on my own now
And my life from here on
Is my story to tell
I hope I make you proud

Here I am
Watch me fly now
Found my way
I'm on my own now
And my life from here on
Is my story to tell
I hope I make you proud

Far away there's a place
That stays with me forever
In my mind, in my heart
It's there all the time
And your words will remind me
Where I can call home
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